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rad when West overtook, North
dmpped the queen. Now the dia-
mod switch ensured the contract.
Unfortunately the Oxford West in
lh other room also overtook, and
ren though the queen didn't appear
h too switched to a diamond.
Yirtue is not always rewarded !

fams

Oxford: M. Ginsberg-R. Moore
(Wolfson), D. Douglas (Merton!-
Srrah Lomax (St. Hugh's), J. Mason
(trinity)-B. Rigal (Queens).

Cambridge: S. Young (CaiusFW.
kc (Pembroke), R. Chamberlain
(Corpus)-S. Jury (Jesus), D. Harris
(Jcsus)-T. Rees (Trinity Hall).

i.\LASSIC CARD TABLE wirh tradiriomlseenvbara top. Made to the hiqhest qualiry stand-
ards, with stained hardurcod fnme for strength
and durchliry. Legs lak dtm lor ruximum
stability. Patented asy.(old leg mechanism for
simple stoage. Sta ndard size: 30"x 30 "x 24" hrgh.
Usully oH for L3l.25.Allo 28dapfordeliwry
Money back il not completely etisfied and il

retumed undamaged in wn dap.
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West op€ned four hearts and

North (Ginsberg) played in foc
spades. East led lhe king of heaft

OXFORD Y. CATIBRIDGE 1979
By BARRY RIGAL

fN what must be the most exciting
^ finish to a Varsity match for many
years Oxford broke a run of four
consecutive defeats by gaining 12

i.m.p. on the last board to win by 4.
There can be little question of

the high standard shown by Matt
Ginsberg, the Oxford captain and
his partner Dave Douglas. Playing a
version of the Granovetter-Rubin
Relay Club they proved on this board
that they could handle intervention.
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(a) Strong, artificial.
(b) Negative.
(c) Relay.
(d) Further negative.
(e) Relay.
(f) King *queen *black suit.
(g) Relay.
(h) Clubs.
(i) Relay.
(j) Spades (!-E.c.t'r.)
(k) Relay.
(l) Four-three-one-fi ve.
At the other table the Cambridgt

pair got their wires crossed and

played in three clubs. Twelve tri&
were made at both tables.

Ginsberg helped the defence to p
wrong on this deal:
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PBESTIGE PEBSOITATISED

PTAYING CABDS At{D
STATIOilERY

Single pack in deluxe box f,2.25.
Double pack in deluxe box f3.75.
Crocodile Bridge sel f6.50.
lrather Bridge set (smoolh hide) fl5.
LrathBi Bridge set (rough grain) tl 2.5O.
Pdnred Pencils (50) f1.60.
[rch card printed in gold with full name,
inhials or club.
Trade marks, cresls, etc. can also be
pIinled-prices on requ6sl.

Pencils printed in gold, silver, copper oI
md-

All prices include post and packing.

For ptice list and samples send 27p to:
COVERDALE PRESS,
6 BRAMPTON ROAD,
ST. ALBANS, HERTS.

Tel. St. Albanr (0727) 33381
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